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but il was tacilly understood that the
standard should be taised as the school
progrcssed.

Saturday was a busy day at the Con.
vention ai Disciples af Christ-yester-

*day was even more so. Thre more pro-
gressive of the Co-operation were jubi-
lant over the victory gained on the

* Bible School question, and believe that
the con tinuance af the school recently
started in Toronto marks an era in the
hî.,ory of the body. It practically
means the inception ai what may in
years to corne prove a worthy competi-
tor with the number of far.famed Bible
colleges supported by the body in the
United States. An interesting feature
of the divission was the fact that lady
delegates votcd, and the nîajority were
on the side (i. progress and the school.
Another feature of the division qlas the
readiness with which the minority
bowed ta the will of the majority, ad
the leader of the opposition ivas the
first ta move that the matter be made

* unanimous.
TIhe routine work was plcasantly di-

versified during the aiternoon, when a
number ai littie children, representing

* the mission bands of the Church of tht
Disciples in St. Thomas and Mr. Fow-
ler's church at Elizabeth street, gave a

* number ai very clevérly-executed kin.
dergarten exercises. They vrere directed
by Mrs. W. WV. Coulter, St. Tbomas,
and Miss Libby Pitcher, London, and
the drill reflected credit bath on the
patience of the teachers and the apti-
tude oi tht children. Tht ladies af
the O. C. WV. B. M. surrendcred an
hour or so of tinie, as did their breth-
ren in convention, and afterwards tht
two conferences resumed.

The Disciples elected thcir board of
managers, whicli is, with ane exception,
the saiti as last year. Mr. R. N. Rice,
St. Thomas, takes tht place ai Mr. A.

* J. Tnompson, Hillsburg. Tht other
managers are: President, Hugh Black.
Rockwood; vice-president, John Camp-
bell, Erie Milîs, St. Thomas; record-
ing secretary, J. W Kilgour, Guelph ;
corrcsponding secretary, T. L. Fowlier,
Toaronta; treasurer, John McKirinon
Everton; J. H. H. jury, Bowmanville;,
Thas. Wrhitehead, Walkerton: John
Black, Rockwood; S. E. McK te,
Erin ; George Munro, Hamnilton.

Tht commuttet on nominations placed
le themselves on record by drapping

from the board the rinmes ai those
* pastors whose churches were in receipt

of funds controlled by tht board. But
the convention would flot hear ai ]os.
ing tht services oi such tried and true
men as Rev. George MUnfrar, Hamilton;
Rev. T. L Fowler, West Lorne, and
J. W. Kilgour, Guelph, and the argu-

ment& put»forth Sa convinced even the
conimittee thcmselves, that they werc
foremost in replacing the rinmes.

The ladies of the O. C. /. B. M.
elected the following officers befot
finally adjourning : President, Mrs. S.
M. Brown, Wiarton ; Vice. Pres!lents,
Mrs. George Munro, Hamilton; Mrs.
W. B. Malcolm, Toronto; Mrs. D.
Oliphant, London ;.and Mrs. E. MIc.
Clurg, Ivan ; Corresponding Secretary,
Miss L. V. Rioch, Hamnilton; Record-
ing Secretary, Miss Ni. A. Sinclair,
Poplar Hill ; Treasurer, Miss Jennie

Fleming; Kilsyth.
On Saturday evening, Mis. C. L.

Smith, a returned Japanese missionary,
gave a very interesting statement of
the work in that country. Rev. F. M.
Rain-, Cincinnati. O., Corresponding
Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board,
suppleiiittied NMrs. Sraîiîh's rornarks by
a vigarous appeal, which was especially
directed te the children.

Service was held in the church on
Sunday morning, wvhen Rev. J. H.
Hardin, Cincinnati, O., and Secrctary
of the United States Homie Mission
Bouard, delivered an intcresting and
instructive discourse. In the ater.
noor,, Rev. F. M. Rains addressed a
large audience ini the Agricultural Hall,
in Queen's Pjrk. His theme was mis-
sianary work, and bis remarks were
based an Paul's missionary catechism,
as recorded in a portion of Romans,
chapter x.

Paul's m!ssionaty CateChismn was
evangelical, the preacher said. There
was no diffeèrence between men in the
sight of God. There was only one test
with God-' WVhosoever shaîl cali upon
the name of the Lord shall be savcd."
This was the only test. God loved the
lowliest marn in the woild as well as the
greatesi. It was no racre accident
that people to.day had ail the privileges
of the gospel. It was the results of the
efforts of the noble men who carried
the gospel ta their forefathers. It 'was
a mistaken idea thit God had special
love for the English-speaking and other
civilized races, and none for the natives
of China, India or the isles af the sea.

Irwas the suprteme object of the church
ta send the Go>speýl to the heathen.
Midnight darkness was resting on more
than half af the world to.day, and it
svas their duty, and Gad's conminnd ta
match on ta, these lar.ds ai darkness
and send thle life.light to then,

The address wvas a vigorous appeal
for thc suppirt of missions, and made a
las-ing impression.

Rtv. J. H. H4ardin prcached again in
the evening.

At the close of the rnorning service,
the Lord's Suppier was administered by
'Revs. T. L. Fowvler and George Munro.
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Three of the city churche., lie Cen-i
tennial, Grosvenor Street Baptist and
thc Hamilton Road Methodist, ex-
tended invitations ta the Disciples ta
occupy their pulpits. Rev. Mr. Led.
iard,. Owen Soutid, preached at the
Hamilton Road in the nlarning, and
Rev. P. Baker, af Evertan, ini the
evening. Rev Mr. Sinclair, Ivan,
preached ini the Grosvenor Street
Church in tire morning, and Rev. MNr.
Lhamon in the evening. The latter
preached at the Cenmennial in the niarn-
ing.

THE WIND.UP.
Tht Disciples Of Christ concluded

their annual meeting in tht Elizabeth
Street Christian .Church at noon ta.
day. The principal business of the
morning was tht adoption of the report
ai tht committet on resalutions. .I.
the report, gratitude was first expressed
10 Almigh-y Gi)d for loving kindnesses.
Sympaîhy wa% extended ta the presi.
dent, Mr. Hugh Black. Rockwood, in
his bereavement. Deep *sorrow and
sympathy were expresscd with Miss
Bella Sinclair, Blenheini, a member ai
tht Educational Cornittee, in her

(Con/matid on nexi page.)

BIBLE COLLEGE,
TOaRONTO, OiNT.

T. L. FOWLER, - Principid.

Session begin,.. October lit.
Second Terre begins. January6th.
Session ends, . March ahi.

The Clast Rooms are in the Diiscîplds' Housq
of JVorsh,», Cecil Vt., apidivi(hi': a

ferv Idocks of ilie University.

No place -iffordb. lictir faciliis for the
pteJ>aratiun of Young men for the wotk of the

Airamigernents wjill le mzade for thc accorn-
iiniain of tho.c nuaeuna'ele to matticu-
lair in the University.

Corresposidestc Coulrse la Bible
Study.

We have, ici connection with aur School,
opIentti a C.ýtresçponier.ce Course in the sttsdy
o' the Bible for Stinday School andi Endcavor-
workers, and also for Young men %tho wiih ta
qualify fur the ministry.
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T. L. FOWVLER,
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PLACE IN CANADA TO CGET A

Thorough Business Education,

TAREA RO NflTlIPnd visit ail oth
anti Commercial Departrments in Canaaîhen
visit the Notthern Business Collegerexamine
cverything thoroughly. if w-c tairto produce
t most thorough, conipete;> practicat and

extenive course o! siudy-, the .best college
premises andi the bcst andi most cozaplete and
most suitablr furnitute andi afrpliances. we % Ut1
give, you a full course, FREE. For Annuat
Annujuncemcnt, giving fou particulars, fiee,
addrcss

C. A. FLE-MING,
Principal.

AN ihorouphly taught.bySHORTHN ath
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Car. Yongc and Gerrard Streer; TozRoxro. and
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, STxATao,

Candas reaei BsiessScoce.Catalagues fzet
SHAW & ELLIOTI. Principals.

D. L. SINCLAIR,
[Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Public, E-tc.
Orriccs-Canada UÀfe Building, 46 }Cinz Stret

%Vest. Toronto. Telephone 23;z.
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